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BIRDING TOURS COLOMBIA

7 nights/8 days tour
SANTA MARTA MOUNTAINS & LA GUAJIRA PENINSULA

High quality birding at the world’s highest mountain massif rising from the sea,
with an incredible amount of endemics & specialties, covering lush forest,
scrub dryland & wetlands.
This tour (7 nights / 8 days) has been carefully designed in order to cover the endemic,
near-endemic & specialty birds of the gorgeous Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, adjacent
Caribbean lowlands & La Guajira peninsula. The Santa Marta Mountains hosts an
amazing concentration of endemic species, having evolved in isolation from the main
Andes. Furthermore, it harbors a great number of near-endemics and race variations that
are especially intriguing to experienced birders and newcomers into the world of birds.
Without doubt, covering “high”, intermediate and foothill habitats in the Santa Marta
Mountains provides exposure to an incredible variety of birds. In addition, this tour
visits protected nature reserves with dry scrubland and Caribbean wetlands at La
Guajira Peninsula, in search for a big number of near-endemics shared between
Colombia and Venezuela, but otherwise difficult to see in neighboring Venezuela.
Our guides are expert birders in the region, traveling through forests and wetlands in an
almost daily routine. Thus, we know very well where the best birds are at any moment
and time of the year, increasing your chances to see them well.
Expect good to fair lodges, tough roads in the mountains (unfortunately not good
enough to continue all the way up into tree line), basic lodging in Camarones &
Riohacha (no hot water – it is too warm locals say) and amazing birding.
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DETAILED ITINERARY:
Day 1: Arrival to Barranquilla.
Tour will begin with an afternoon or night flight into Barranquilla. We will pick you up
at the airport and transfer to a comfortable city hotel. Dinner and rest.
Day 2: From Barranquilla to Minca, birding Km. 4 & Estación Los Cocos at Isla
Salamanca National Park.
Early departure from hotel, searching for endemic Chestnut-winged Chachalaca (Ortalis
garrula - E) in the outskirts of Barranquilla. Continuing to bird scrubland & marshy areas
at Km. 4, and visiting Isla de Salamanca National Park for endemic Sapphire-bellied
Hummingbird (Lepidopyga lilliae – E&CR). Continuing north to Minca, birding along the
road at El Valle and key birding sites. With an overnight at Hotel Minca.
Key targets for this day: Chestnut-winged Chachalaca (Ortalis garrula - E), Sapphirebellied Hummingbird (Lepidopyga lilliae – E & CR), Northern Screamer (Chauna chavaria –
NE&NT), Crested Bobwhite (Colinus cristatus), Bare-throated Tiger-Heron (Tigrisoma
mexicanum), Stripe-backed Heron (Ixobrychus involucris), Sapphire-throated Hummingbird
(Lepidopyga coeruleogularis), Northern Scrub-Flycatcher (Sublegatus arenarum), Bicolored
Conebill (Conirostrum bicolor), Bronzed Cowbird (Molothrus aeneus).

Left: Northern Screamer (Chauna chavarria). Right: Northern Scrub-Flycatcher (Sublegatus arenarum).

Other cool birds: Magnificent Frigatebird (Fregata magnificens), Rufescent Tiger-Heron
(Tigrisoma lineatum), Wood Stork (Mycteria americana), King Vulure (Sarchorhamphus papa), Pearl
Kite (Gampsonyx swainsonii), Hook-billed Kite (Chondrohierax uncinatus), Snail Kite (Rostrhamus
sociabilis), Plumbeous Kite (Ictinia plumbea), Gray-lined Hawk (Buteo nitidus), Golden-green
Woodpecker (Piculus chrysochloros), Yellow-chinned Spinetail (Certhiaxis cinnamomeus), Purple
Gallinule (Porphyrio martinica), Straight-billed Woodcreeper (Dendroplex picus). One or more
species of kingfishers, out of 5 species possible: Ringed Kingfisher (Megaceryle torquata),
Belted Kingfisher (Megaceryle alcyon – a rather rare boreal migrant), Amazon Kingfisher
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(Chloroceryle amazona), Green Kingfisher (Chloroceryle americana), American Pygmy Kingfisher
(Chloroceryle aenea). Also, Striated Heron (Butorides striatus), Cocoi Heron (Ardea cocoi), Great
Black-Hawk (Buteogallus anthracinus), White Hawk (Pseudastur albicollis), Orange-chinned
Parakeet (Brotogeris jugularis), Dwarf Cuckoo (Coccycua pumila), Pied Puffbird (Notharcus tectus),
Panama Flycatcher (Myiarchus panamensis), Rufous-browed Peppershrike (Cyclarhis gujanensis),
Stripe-backed Wren (Campylorhynchus nuchalis) and Orange-crowned Oriole (Icterus auricapillus).

Day 3: Birding low (foothills) & intermediate altitudes in the Santa Marta
Mountains.
This day we will bird at key sites along the road from Minca to ProAves´s El Dorado
Lodge, ascending on a big altitudinal gradient, from the foothills (700m) to the
intermediate levels (2,000m). This is one of two mornings that will be devoted to the
low & medium height endemics. We will start with an early breakfast at the lodge,
enjoying the hummingbirds that come to the feeders.
After lunch at El Dorado Lodge, we will enjoy the many species that come to the
hummingbird & tanager feeders in the garden, or to the kitchen compost, and we will
bird around the lodge.
Key targets for this day: The endemics Santa Marta Antbird (Drymophila hellmayri -E),
Santa Marta Tapaculo (Scytalopus sanctamartae - E), Santa Marta Blossomcrown (Anthocephala
floriceps - E&VU), Santa Marta Foliage-gleaner (Clibanornis rufipectus - E), Rusty-headed
Spinetail (Synallaxis fuscorufa – E&VU), White-lored Warbler (Myiothlyois conspicillatus – E),
White-tailed Starfrontlet (Coeligena phalerata - E), Santa Marta Woodstar (Chaetocercus
astreans – E), Santa Marta Brush-Finch (Atlapetes melanocephalus - E), Gray-breasted (Bang´s)
Wood-Wren (Henicorhina leucophrys bangsi) and Sierra Nevada (Colombian) Brush-Finch
(Arremon basilicus - E). The Santa Marta Sabrewing (Campylopterus phainopeplus – E&EN) is
extremely rare and seldom seen.

Left: Endemic Santa Marta Blossomcrown (Anthocephala floriceps).
Right: Endemic White-lored Warbler (Myiothlypis conspicillatus).

Near-endemics Red-legged Tinamou (Crypturellus erythropus idoneus – NE), Black-fronted
Wood-Quail (Odontophorus atrifrons - NE&VU), Coppery Emerald (Chlorostilbon russatus - NE),
Red-billed Emerald (Chlorostilbon. gibsoni - NE), Black-backed Antshrike (Sakesphorus
melanonotus - NE) and Golden-winged Sparrow (Arremon schlegeli).
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Left: Endemic Santa Marta Tapaculo (Scytalopus sanctamartae).
Right: Endemic White-tailed Starfrontlet (Coeligena phalerata).

Also, Band-tailed Guan (Penelope argyrotis), Crested Guan (Penelope purpurascens), Rosy
Thrush-Tanager (Rhodinocinchla rosea), Sooty-capped Hermit (Phaethornis augusti), Military
Macaw (Ara militaris - VU), Red-billed Parrot (Pionus sordidus), Groove-billed (Yellowbilled) Toucanet (Aulacorhynchus sulcatus), Southern Emerald Toucanet (Aulacorhynchus albivitta
lautus, also known as the Santa Marta Toucanet) and Fulvous-headed Tanager
(Thlypopsis fulviceps).

Left: Band-tailed Guan (Penelope argyrotis).
Right: Southern Emerald (Santa Marta) Toucanet (Aulacorhynchus albivitta lautus).

After dinner we will certainly scout for the endemic Santa Marta Screech-Owl
(Megascops gilesi).
Other cool birds: Swallow Tanager (Tersina viridis), White-bellied Antbird (Myrmeciza
longipes), Rufous-capped Warbler (Basileuterus rufifrons), Golden-crowned Warbler
(Basileuterus culicivorus), Blue-naped Chlorophonia (Chlorophonia cyanea), Spectacled Owl
(Pulsatrix perspicillata), Mottled Owl (Ciccaba virgata), Black-and-white Owl (Ciccaba nigrolineata),
Pale-bellied Hermit (Phaethornis anthophilus), Long-billed Hermit (Phaethornis longirostris),
Lazuline Sabrewing (Campylopterus falcatus), Crowned Woodnymph (Thalurania colombica),
Gartered Trogon (Trogon caligatus), Masked Trogon (Trogon personatus), Whooping Motmot
(Momotus subrufescens), Rufous-tailed Jacamar (Galbula ruficauda), Moustached Puffbird
(Malacoptila mystacalis), Keel-billed Toucan (Ramphastos sulfuratus), Collared (Stripe-billed)
Aracari (Pteroglossus torquatus sanguineus), Scaled Piculet (Picumnus squamulatus), Golden-olive
Woodpecker (Colaptes rubiginosus), Crimson-crested Woodpecker (Campephilus melanoleucos),
Gray-throated Leaftosser (Sclerurus albigularis), Pale-breasted Spinetail (Synallaxis albescens),
Montane Foliage-Gleaner (Anabacerthia striaticollis), Ruddy Woodcreeper (Dendrocincla
homochroa), Cocoa Woodcreeper (Xiphorhynchus susurrans), Streak-headed Woodcreeper
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(Lepidocolaptes souleyetii), Black-banded Woodcreeper (Dendrocolaptes picumnus), Rusty-breasted
Antpitta (Grallaricula ferrugineipectus), Golden-faced (Coopman´s) Tyrannulet (Zimmerius
chrysops minimus), Paltry (Spectacled) Tyrannulet (Zimmerius villisimus improbus), Ochre-bellied
Flycatcher (Mionectes oleagineus), Sepia-capped Flycatcher (Leptopogon amaurocephalus), Paleeyed Pygmy-Tyrant (Atalotriccus pilaris), Golden-crowned Flycatcher (Myiodynastes
chrysocephalus), Dusky-capped Flycatcher (Myiarchus tuberculifer), Black-crowned Tityra (Tityra
inquisitor), Masked Tityra (Tityra semifasciata), Cinerous Becard (Pachyramphus rufus), Whitewinged Becard (Pachyramphus polychopterus), Black-and-White Becard (Pachyramphus albogriseus),
Golden-fronted Greenlet (Pachysilvia aurantiifrons), Black-chested Jay (Cyanocorax affinis),
Band-backed Wren (Campylorhynchus zonatus), Bicolored Wren (Campylorhynchus griseus), Rufousbreasted Wren (Pheugopedius rutilus), Rufous-and-white Wren (Thryophilus rufalbus), Orangebilled Nightingale-Thrush (Catharus aurantiirostris), Yellow-legged Thrush (Turdus flaviceps),
White-necked Thrush (Turdus albicollis), Pale-breasted Thrush (Turdus leucomelas), Blackheaded Tanager (Tangara cyanoptera), White-lined Tanager (Tachyphonus rufus), Crimsonbacked Tanager (Ramphocelus dimidiatus), Buff-throated Saltator (Saltator maximus), Thickbilled Seed-Finch (Sporophila funerea), Dull-colored Grassquit (Tiaris obscurus) and Sooty
Grassquit (Tiaris fuliginosus), among many others.

Left: Endemic Santa Marta Brush-Finch (Atlapetes melanocephalus).
Right: Near-endemic & Vulnerable Black-fronted Wood-Quail (Odontophorus atrifrons).

Day 4: Birding the high altitudes at Cuchilla de San Lorenzo.
Early departure from the lodge, driving to the highest point on tour at Cuchilla de San
Lorenzo. Breakfast & lunch in the field, returning for dinner at the lodge, with a short
night walk in search of the Santa Marta Screech-Owl (if we had not seen it the night
before).
Key targets for this day: Santa Marta Parakeet (Pyrrhura viridicata - E), Santa Marta
Antpitta (Grallaria bangsi – E&VU), Santa Marta Rufous Antpitta (Grallaria rufula spatiator),
Black-backed Thornbill (Ramphomicrum dorsale –E), Rusty-headed Spinetail (Synallaxis fuscorufa
– E&VU), Santa Marta Warbler (Myiothlypis basilica – E&VU), Black-cheeked (Santa
Marta) Mountain-Tanager (Anisognathus melanogenys - E), Santa Marta Bush-Tyrant
(Myiotheretes pernix – E&EN), Brown-rumped Tapaculo (Scytalopus latebricola - E), Santa Marta
(Hermit) Wood-Wren (Henicorhina anachoreta – E), Yellow-crowned Redstart (Myioborus
flavivertex - E), Santa-Marta Brush-Finch (Atlapetes melanocephalus – E), White-tipped
Quetzal (Pharomachrus fulgidus – NE), Streak-capped Spinetail (Cranioleuca hellmayri – NE),
Rufous-browed Conebill (Conirostrum rufum - NE).
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Above: Endemic Santa Marta Parakeet (Pyrrhura viridicata), photographed at Cuchilla de San Lorenzo,
above El Dorado Lodge.

Left: Endemic & Vulnerable Santa Marta Warbler (Myiothlypis basilica).
Right: Endemic & Endangered Santa Marta Bush-Tyrant (Myiotheretes pernix).

Other cool birds: Barred Parakeet (Bolborhynchus lineola), Scaly-naped Parrot (Amazona
mercenarius), Scarlet-fronted Parakeet (Psittacara wagleri), Lined Quail-Dove (Zentrygon linearis),
Tyrian Metaltail (Metallura tyrianthina disctricta), Flammulated Treehunter (Thripadectes
flammulatus), Strong-billed Woodcreeper (Xiphocolaptes promeropirhynchus), White-throated
Tyrannulet (Mecocerculus leucophrys), Black-throated Pygmy-Tyrant (Hemitriccus granadensis),
Streak-throated Bush-Tyrant (Myiotheretes striaticollis), Buff-breasted Mountain-Tanager
(Dubusia taeniata carrikeri), Blue-capped Tanager (Thraupis cyanocephala), Black Flowerpiercer
(Diglossa humeralis nocticolor), Plushcap (Catamblyrhynchus diadema), Band-tailed Seedeater (Catamenia
analis), Paramo Seedeater (Catamenia homochroa), Golden-bellied Grossbeak (Pheucticus
chrysogaster), Andean Siskin (Sporagra spinescens).

Left: Endemic Black-cheeked (Santa Marta) Mountain-Tanager (Anisognathus melanogenys).
Right: Endemic Yellow-crowned Redstart (Myioborus flavivertex).
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Andean Condor (Vultur gryphus), Black-and-Chestnut Eagle (Spizaetus isidori) and Solitary
Eagle (Buteogallus solitarius) have been seen here.
Day 5: Birding intermediate altitudes above & below El Dorado Lodge.
This day we will plan for a strategy aimed at finding any target species not seen the
days before, and we will strive for better views of the most coveted species.
For sure, there will not be a scarcity of desired forest birds at one of the most bird-rich
localities in the world. The forest surrounds the lodge, and many birds can be seen from
the gardens or at short walking distance along the road. The compost and grain feeders
are often visited by Black-fronted Wood-Quail (Odontophorus atrifrons - NE&VU), Bandtailed Guan (Penelope argyrotis), Lined Quail-Dove (Zentrygon linearis), Sierra Nevada
(Colombian) Brush-Finch (Arremon basilicus - E) and Santa Marta Brush-Finch (Atlapetes
melanocephalus - E).
The gardens and forest edges receive visitors such as White-tipped Quetzal (Pharomachrus
fulgidus – NE), Yellow-crowned Redstart (Myioborus flavivertex - E), Red-billed Parrot (Pionus
sordidus), Southern Emerald Toucanet (Aulacorhynchus albivitta lautus, also known as the Santa
Marta Toucanet), White-lored Warbler (Myiothlyois conspicillatus – E), Golden-crowned
Flycatcher (Myiodynastes chrysocephalus), Blue-capped Tanager (Thraupis cyanocephala), Graybreasted (Bang´s) Wood-Wren (Henicorhina leucophrys bangsi), Black-capped Tanager
(Tangara heinei), Bay-headed Tanager (Tangara gyrola), Rusty Flowerpiercer (Diglossa sittoides),
Crested Oropendola (Psarocolius decumanus) and Blue-naped Chlorophonia (Chlorophonia
cyanea), among others.

Left: Near-endemic White-tipped Quetzal (Pharomachrus fulgidus).
Right: Lined Quail-Dove (Zentrygon linearis).

Hummingbirds visiting the feeders include White-tailed Starfrontlet (Coeligena phalerata E), Lazuline Sabrewing (Campylopterus falcatus), Tyrian Metaltail (Metallura tyrianthina districta),
Crowned Woodnymph (Thalurania colombica), Lesser Violetear (Colibri cyanotus) and
Sparkling Violetear (Colibri coruscans).
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Left: Lazuline Sabrewing (Campylopterus falcatus).
Right: Crowned Woodnymph (Thalurania colombica).

Birding along the road can be productive, with chances for Santa Marta Antpitta
(Grallaria bangsi – E&VU), Crimson-crested Woodpecker (Campephilus melanoleucos), Montane
Foliage-Gleaner (Anabacerthia striaticollis), Black-banded Woodcreeper (Dendrocolaptes picumnus),
Black-throated Pygmy-Tyrant (Hemitriccus granadensis), Gray-throated Leaftosser (Sclerurus
albigularis), Golden-breasted Fruiteater (Pipreola aureopectus), Streak-capped Spinetail
(Cranioleuca hellmayrii - E), Slaty-backed Nightingale-Thrush (Catharus fuscater), Pale-eyed
Thrush (Turdus leucops) and Black-hooded Thrush (Turdus olivater), among many others.

Left: Golden-crowned Flycatcher (Myiodynastes chrysocephalus).
Right: Blue-naped Chlorophonia (Chlorophonia cyanea).

Day 6: Birding the Santa Marta Mountains from the lodge down to Minca.
Afternoon transfer to Camarones at La Guajira peninsula.
This day we will do our final birding at the gardens & feeders, heading down the
mountain sometime after breakfast. Again, we will make birding stops at key sites,
looking for any missed species and desired targets. Lunch will be at a restaurant in
Minca.
After lunch, we will head north along the Caribbean coast and into La Guajira
Peninsula, reaching the town of Camarones by the end of the day. We will lodge at El
Remanso del Santuario, a small lodge inside Los Flamencos Wildlife Sanctuary (or at a
hotel in the nearby city of Riohacha).
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Left: Near-endemic Streak-capped Spinetail (Cranioleuca hellmayri).
Right: Endemic Santa Marta Foliage-Gleaner (Clibanornis rufipectus).

Day 7: Birding the scrublands & marshes at La Guajira Peninsula.
Los Flamencos Wildlife Sanctuary is a nationally protected area within the Wayú Indian
Territory. The sanctuary harbors a large wetland with great variety of aquatic and
riparian birds, but our first priority will be to bird the scrublands, where the most
interesting birds live.
As it goes in desert areas, we will make an early start this day in order to maximize our
birding hours before the sun gets too strong.
It is amazing how bird-rich these dry forests are, in spite of limited precipitation. The
many nice birds, combined with plenty of sunlight and rather open views even within
the dense thickets and shrubs, will provide with excellent photo opportunities and surely
great birding.
In Colombia, lowlands are certainly not as diverse as mountains, but in this case, we
will be dealing with species that live “isolated” in the dry peninsula, many of them
shared only with neighboring Venezuela.
Key targets for this day: The near-endemics White-whiskered Spinetail (Synallaxis candei
- NE), Buffy Hummingbird (Leucippus fallax - NE), Chestnut Piculet (Picumnus cinnamomeus NE), Slender-billed Tyrannulet (Inezia tenuirostris - NE), Vermilion Cardinal (Cardinalis
phoeniceus - NE), Orinoco Saltator (Saltator orenocensis - NE), Black-backed Antshrike
(Thamnophilus melanonotus - NE) and Tocuyo Sparrow (Arremonops tocuyensis - NE). Also, Rubytopaz Hummingbird (Chrysolampis mosquitus), Bare-eyed Pigeon (Patagioenas corensis), Rufousvented Chachalaca (Ortalis ruficauda), Double-striped Thick-Knee (Burhinus bistriatus),
Russet-throated Puffbird (Hypnelus ruficollis), Pale-tipped Inezia (Inezia caudata), Pale-legged
(Caribbean) Hornero (Furnarius leucopus), Glaucous Tanager (Thraupis glaucocolpa), Greenrumped Parrotlet (Forpus passerinus), Blue-crowned Parakeet (Thectocercus acuticaudatus),
Brown-throated Parakeet (Eupsittula pertinax), Pileated Finch (Chlorospingus pileatus), Redbilled Emerald (Chlorostilbon gibsoni), Black-crested Antshrike (Sakesphorus canadensis), WhiteBirding Tours Colombia – www.birdingtourscolombia.com
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fringed Antwren (Formicivora grisea), Scrub Greenlet (Hylophilus flavipes), Yellow Oriole (Icterus
nigrogularis), Trinidad Euphonia (Euphonia trinitatis), Grayish Saltator (Saltator coerulescens),
Pearly-vented Tody-Tyrant (Hemitriccus margaritaceiventer), Venezuelan Flycatcher (Myiarchus
venezuelensis), Lesson´s Seedeater (Sporophila bouvronides) and Black-faced Grassquit (Tiaris
bicolor).

Left: Near-endemic & Vulnerable Vermilion Cardinal (female) (Cardinalis phoeniceus).
Right: Male Black-crested Antshrike (Sakesphorus canadensis).

Left: Female Black-crested Antshrike (Sakesphorus canadensis).
Right: Near-endemic & Vulnerable Vermilion Cardinal (Male) (Cardinalis phoeniceus).

Other cool birds: Crane Hawk (Geranospiza caerulescens), Savanna Hawk (Buteogallus
meridionalis), Black-collared Hawk (Busarellus nigricollis), Harris´s Hawk (Parabuteo unicinctus),
White-tailed Hawk (Geranoaetus albicaudatus), Common Ground-Dove (Columbina passerina),
Plain-breasted Ground-Dove (Columbina minuta), Scaled Dove (Columbina squammata),
Shinning-green Hummingbird (Lepidopyga goudoti), Brown-crested Flycatcher (Myiarchus
tyrannulus), Buff-breasted Wren (Cantorchilus leucotis), Tropical Gnatcatcher (Polioptila plumbea),
Venezuelan Troupial (Icterus icterus) and House Wren (Passer domesticus).
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Left: Near-endemic Slender-billed Tyrannulet (Inezia tenuirostris).
Right: Green-rumped Parrotlet (Forpus passerinus).

Shore birds include many resident and migrant species coming from the North. Nice to
see are the Magnificent Frigatebird (Fregata magnificens), Tricolored Heron (Egretta tricolor),
Little Blue Heron (Egretta cerulea), Snowy Egret (Egretta thula), Great Egret (Ardea alba),
Black-crowned Night Heron (Nycticorax nycticorax), Capped Heron (Philherodius pileatus),
Wilson’s Plover (Charadrius wilsonia), Collared Plover (Charadrius collaris), among many others.
Along the interior shore line, the Double-striped Thick-Knee (Burhinus bistriatus) can be
seen in pairs or family groups.

Left: The Reddish Egret (Egretta rufescens – NT) at Camarones: this amazing egret jumps and dances
while hunting for fish. A joy to see!
Right: American (Greater) Flamingo (Phoenicopterus ruber): both resident and migrant populations are
to be found in the Colombian Caribbean. This image taken at Punta Gallinas, the most northern
geographic feature of the Guajira Peninsula and the South American continent.

Migrants will be present beginning late September & early October, all the way through
March & April. These include the Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias), Osprey (Pandion
haliaetus), Marbled Godwit (Limosa fedoa), Whimbrel (Numenius phaeopus), Long-billed Curlew
(Numenius americanus), Spotted Sandpiper (Actitis macularia), Greater & Lesser Yellowlegs
(Tringa melanoleuca, T. flavipes), Solitary Sandpipper (Tringa solitaria), Willet (Tringa semipalmata),
Sanderling (Calidris alba), Ruddy Turnstone (Arenaria interpres), Redknot (Calidris canutus),
American Golden Plover (Pluvialis dominica), Gray (Black-bellied) Plover (Pluvialis squatarola),
Semipalmated Plover (Charadrius semipalmatus), Kildeer (Charadrius vociferans), Snowy Plover
(Charadrius nivosus), and many others.
Aquatic birds here include the gorgeous (but scarce) American (Greater) Flamingo
(Phoenicopterus ruber), the very nice Reddish Egret (Egretta rufescens – NT) in both white & dark
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morphs, Scarlet Ibis (Eudocimus ruber), White Ibis (Eudocimus albus), Roseate Spoonbill (Platalea
ajaja), Black-necked Stilt (Himantopus mexicanus), American Oystercatcher (Haematopus palliatus)
and the Wood Stork (Mycteria americana).

Day 8: Final day at Los Flamencos National Park and transfer back to
Barranquilla airport for international flight back home (or domestic flight back to
Bogota w/ outbound flight the following day).
With an early start, we will bird for any missing species from the days before and, after
breakfast, will head back south into the Santa Marta area, birding along the road. After
lunch, we will do our final transfer to the Barranquilla airport, for international flights
back home (or domestic flight back to Bogota, with connections back home or to any
other suitable destination this day or the following day).

TOUR SIZE: Limited to 8 participants.
TOUR LEADER: Waly Naranjo, José Luna, José Castaño or Daniel Uribe.
US $4,500 per person, for a group of two (2) participants.
US $3,750 per person, for a group of three to four (3-4) participants.
US $3,200 per person, for a group of five to eight (5-8) participants.
Single supplement costs US$350, covering all nights (7) of tour.
Price includes ground transportation, lodging, all meals (from dinner on day 1 to lunch
on final day of the tour), entrance fees to all parks & reserves, daily water intake and
guidance.
Price does not include international nor domestic flight tickets, alcoholic drinks or
beverages in addition to those served in meals, laundry and personal expenses.
BOOKING: To book a tour, we require a 50% deposit with 60 days in advance. The
other 50% should be paid 30 days prior to the first day of the tour.
PAYMENT: Payment must be done by wiring money to our bank in Colombia
(Bancolombia). An instruction sheet will be emailed with the indications for wiring
money. This is an easy and fast procedure.
CANCELLATION POLICY: If cancellation is made 45 days or more before the tour
departure date, we will refund your money minus a cancellation fee of US$500 per
person. If cancellation is made fewer than 45 days before tour departure, no refund will
be available. Please have in mind that refunding might be affected by changes in foreign
currency exchange rates. The client will be solely responsible for any refunding costs or
surcharges imposed by banks or money exchange procedures.
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PLEASE NOTE: All efforts will be done to comply with the specified itinerary, sites
and attractions. However, Birding Tours Colombia reserves the right to introduce
variations in the itinerary, services (lodges, restaurants, guides) and sites at short notice,
if need arises due to unpredictable events. In all cases, we will preserve attractions and
activities as much as possible and special efforts will be done to maintain the same
quality and characteristics that have been offered.
Abbreviations used:
E = Endemic
NE = Near Endemic
NT = Near Threatened
VU = Vulnerable
EN = Endangered
CR = Critically Endangered
06COL
15/05/2019 DUR
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